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Ontario Temperance A ct-Convction for Keeping Intoxi(
Liquor for Sale wit ho ut License-Jurisdicin of Conv
Justicee-Mayor' and Alderman of Cit y-Ex Officie Jii
-Municipal Act, R.8&0. 1914 ch. 192, .sec. 350-O0
again8t 8ec. 40 of 6 Geo. V. ch. 50-E vidence-Fînding qitÎcea8-Motion to Quash Convicto-Relevancy of Testimý
-Serh-warrant-Ineuffi ciency of Information-Effect

Conviction.

Motion by the defendant to quash his conviction byJustÎces of the Peace for keeping intoxicating liquor for salehie prenises i11 the city of London, without a license, ini contrntien of the Ontario Temperance Act, 1916, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50.

N. P. Graydon,- for the defendant.
T. G. Meredithi, K.C., for the complainant.

SUTHERLAND», J., in a written judgment, said that thevictig Justices were the Mayor and an Alderman of the cilLonidon, who were, by virtue of sec. 350 of the MunicipalR.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, ex officie Justices of the Peace for theIt was contended that they had no power to hear the case orvict--that, i the contemplation of the Ontario Temperance
it'i only Justices appointed i the ordinary way under thetices of the Peace Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 87, who have juriadiciThe learned Judgo said that once the Mayor and Alderman ntheir declarations of office and qualification they became, misec. 350 of the. Municipal Act,, ex: officio Justicesi for ail purpicidental to the. office.

Tiie conviction appeared to have been made under sec. 4the. Act. The evidence shewed that when the defendant's d-,mng-house was searched by police officers, i pursuance of a sawarrant, a large quantity of iutoxicatig liquor was feund,two mien were di'inkig porter with the defendant i the ceIt was3 irged that there. s ne evidence to support the convictbut the. lesrned Judge aaid that tiiere was evidence which, iflieved, would support the convictioni. The Justices sawwltneaaes and were in a better position te weigh their testimthaxi a Judge could b.
It lySe argued tliat evidence that one Anderson was f


